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Chap. a09.

WElm t:ON'l'KOL.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 309.
The Weed Control Act.
lllle'l'.dalion.
",\,h~rt;...·
,n~n(."

·'!nlpllClo• ."

1. ]n this Act Ilnd in any regulation made hereunder, un·
Ie.';'. the context otherwise rcqnires,-

({/) "Ad \'crtisemcllt" shall mean a prillted public notice:
(b) "lnspectol'" shall mean UIl)' officer charged by a
lIlunicipal council with the Cllforcementof this Act,
OJ' by the Minister as hCl'cinaftcl' provided;
(c) "i\Iinister" shall mean 1\finister of Agriculture;

"Xonrc.idc"t
land."

".'<"~;,,us

wood."

(d) "Non-resident IJRml" shall lUcan land which is un·
occupied and the o\mer of whicll is not resident
within the municipality;
(c) "NoxiOtlS \\Teed" shall mean any plant designated

lloxious by the l'eglilatiolls;

"Hernia·
tio" ....

(f) "Heg-ulations" shall mcan rcgulations made under
the ~1l1tbol'itr of this Act;

"lluidenl
lInd."

(y) "Residcnt T.Jaml" shallmClll1 land which is occupied
or which is owned b~' it pcrsoll ]'csidcnt wib.in the
municipality;

··Uno'go,,·

(11) "Unorganized 'l'mnJships" slwll mean to\nlships
\\·ithout nll\l1ieipal Ol"g'llllization. 1927, e, 81, s, 2.

Ized
townships."

lle,u]atioDa.

2. 'rhc LicutC!lant-GO\·el'nOI' in COllllcil, IIpon the recommendation of the ~lilli."tel", mar make regulations,-

((t) prcscl'ibillg" the ulant>; thai shall be decmed 110xioU5
weeds;
(b) Jll'ovill illg fOl' the a ppoillhnent or CIll ploymcnt of sueh
officials as 111<1)' f"om time 10 time bc required for
1 Itc pl'OpCI' ad mi II istmtioll of t his Act;
«(.) pt'o\·jllill;.:' fOl" the giviug of notice of thc provisions

of ti,e Act IlIlt! of tile l·{'~ulations to pcrsons to
",IJom such JJoticc should be ginllJ amI the manner
of giving thc same;
(tt) geller'flU:y for the better carrying Ollt of thc provisions of this Act, 1927, c. 81, s, ::I.

Sec. G (3).

Chap.

WREO C'o."Tnor,.

~09.

3. E"cl'y occupllnt of land, 01' if the· hllld is lltlOCCllpiNI,
l
'
1
thc OIl"IlCI', sh~ll 1I\~sll'o'y II 11 \\"('('4Is (pslJ!lIulr(
IlOXIOIIS
hy tIC
1 ,
I'rl!nlations, 11S oflell ill l'l"('l'r yl'lll' 'a::; is slltlil'il'Il1 10 1H'I'YI'1l1
the l'ipelliH~ of i11/,il' s('clls. 1!l:!7, t', Rl. s, ,I.

n~,t",,'li"n

,,{\I·e·d ••

4.-(1) 'rhe cOllllcil of C\'Cl",\' eit,\', tOWIl, "illllg'c .11ld tOWIl- AI'I'O"t.
'
menl "f
nppomt
nt 1cas t
one'llIs]lrclor to ('II f OI'CC t 1Ie pm· ;"'1''''''0•.
"isions of this Art ill the IllIl11icipnlil,\' and fix thc f1mOllllt
of thc J'l'llllllH'I'iltiotl, fcl''' .01' chnl'!!l''' he is 10 rccl'i\'(! for the
perfOl'nHlllCC of hi" dlllic~, ;llld if 11 \'aCllliCY OCClH'S in thc
officc thr COllllCil 1'11:111 fill thc saml' forthwith.

' "HI
1 11
S IIIp

(~) 'I'hl' C?II.ll~illlla,\' by hy-l1m .lliVitlf! thc m~Illici]lali!y into ~i~·~:~~i'.
>:.ectlOlls 01' dn'ISlollS for thl' cal'I'~'lll!! ont of till>:' Act and may ~iI'KliI;e•.
appoint. inspcctors fOI' >:.lIch did."ioIlS, whose dillies atHl pO\\'l'rs ~::d :I:~~'\~":~
shall in all I'I'Spl'ct... br the snmr ns thoI'I'
tllr towllsllip :~'::~OI'::n.
illspeetor . .1!l27, c. 8.1, s. 5,

of

5.-(l) Wht'I'1l II COllliCil neg-Iccts nl" I'pflt,"rs to appoillt AI'l'O;"I.
' sect "
"f
an "lIH;peetol' as PI'O\'11'1 el 1 III
mil ..I
t 1(' '["
" 1I11>:.lel' Jllity I.UY ment
I""",,,to.
writing' lllldCl' hi" hand, appoint all illspectol' 01' illsprclors for ~fi,,;'I~T,
the mllllicipalit~· and mll)' fix the f1mOllllt of the I'Cllll1lll'l'ation,
fees 01' charg"es pflyahle to sudl inspcctor 01' illspcctors.

hl'

(2) Such rcmullel'ittioll, frcs all(l chitrg'es shall be lHlid to i!"'n""......·
the ill...pCCtOl' 01' inspectors 1I110n the ordcr ill writing' of thc l:~s~,,,?/o•.
)finisfel' :ulflressC'd to Ihr trcaS\1I'el' of the mlll1icipali!y, .1!l27,
c. 81, s, G.
6.-(1) 'l'hc inf;pcctol' shall k('C'p all llCCOllllt of thc CX_,\uo,n!,,(
penses inCtllTcd by him ill clll'l'yinj: out the prod>:.iolls of this~~~::n''::;'"o"
Act with rcspect to cflch parcel of land elltel"etl lIpon, nnd shalll:."l·me,"'
-, I'l\'er a statcment 0 f >mc 1I cxpenses I 1eSCI'1'IllJ1g
'
ue
t 1Ie 1and l,,~reo .
entered upon and nrifled by oath to the owner 01' occupant
of residellt lflud with a not.iee rcqllirin~ him to pnr the
amount.
(n) Til the easr of II l'f1ilway COillpallY, the ..,tatel/wllt and N"t;ee"f
notice Illil)' be ginn to a station master of the com- ~~.~.e,~~~~~\".

pany, I'f:sident in the 1111111ieipality, or if there i s '
llone rc;;idellt in it, to a station mastcr residcnt in
an adjoining: 01' neighbouring local municiplllit.y.

.

(2) Tf the nWllcr 01' occupant deems sllch expenses exccs- '\1'1"",1 10
si\'e, hc mny appeal to thr council withill thirty daYii nftel' <<\un:;1
l
'
' , " " A l.. t
eI cI ,l\'cI'Y 0f
"uc I stntcmf:nt,
and t]H!
eOllllCli shall c!f't('l"mJllc
."""!~h'~
the matlCl' ill dispute.
<huW·
(3) Tf the owncr or occllpflnt I'efuses 01' ncg-lcct,'! to pn;r I'Toc.cd;',~"
such expense,\; within thil,ty clays nftN request for pllyment, f~7:I~ t~·
the claim shall be presentcll to fhe council lind the councill'~y""'"t,
shall audit the sallie lind 1I110\\' it, 01' so mueh thereof as may
be deemed just, and ol'der the same to he paid fl'o11\ the
I?ellct'al funds of the corporation,

~610
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I'ro~;.lon'

II 10
~~fN!n...

.... of

I"

""01'

raldflll

Iud.

i<".
""""'"'Oft

('olloK I
<If

"" ...""ld.
,_.llty.

nude. of
O~fUf.ro

o~

hllh,,"oYI

.. to 110110""
",...ell.

In un·
<>rl... iud
l"wnohlr'"

flolcl rOm·
mlNlonfTl

"'.,. do

,,'ork ."d

ro"fll¥fr

HI"'''''''··

WJ:t:ll,cO:-<TROI,.

Sl'e.6 (4).

(4) 'i'he illspfOCtor shnU also present to lhe cowlcil a similal'
htalcmcnt Hrifiul by oath of the expenses incurred by him
in carrying out the pro\'isions of this Act upon tlll;r 1I0n."(!Sidellt hmd, 1111(1 the eouncil shall audit. and allow the same,
or SO much lhl'reof as may be deemf'd jnJ;.t. tlnd shall pay so
IIl11C}1 or it as !La.<: bee'l so allowt"d.
(:i) The cOIIJ1·>i] l'Oluill cnuS{' all such SIlIllF: tlS h.'I\"c been AA
allowed and paill 10 b(' placed npoll the lax roll of Ihe IIlllllieipnliiy ngain<;t the land df>Serih...l ill the !'tntemenl of the
inspector to Ue tol1<'CfNl in the !'ame malluel' tiS other taxes,
]!)~7. e, 8],s, 7.
7.-(1) O\'erwers of hig-1IWay!', or other municipal officers
ehal'gell willI the carr of hi:dlW:l~'S, shall f:Ce that all noxiOlls
weeds g'l'Owing lIpon thc hi~hw:l)'~ in their l'cspccti\'e di\'isions
:lre cnt dowl1 01' destl'o)'('(l at the proper t.imc to pl'e,'ent the
l'ipcninf!: or ,11('il' ~eed, lind the work shllll be perrormed as
part of the onlirHlr)' statute labour, 01' he paid for at n reasonable l'nle by l.!Jr treasurer of the mlll1iripn1il:-' M the cOlllleil
of the mllnieipalit,\' may dirrel.
(2) Tn llnorp::tnize(l townships ",!Jer(' ronll eonllnJSSlOner~
1I:1"e 11Ce11 appointed, cvery oWller 01' occupnnt'!'hall ellt down
and destroy, at the prop<'f timc to prnent 11H~ ripening of their
seed, all 110:<iol1~ weeds ~rnwillj:!' 011 all~' hi~hway adjoining
such land frOIll the hOl1lHllll'y of i'ueh 111Iul to the centre line of
lhe hi~hway, and in enS(' of Ilcfanlt nfter notice from Ihe road
('olllmissiOllers r{f1l1irill~ sn('h work to be Ilone on or before a
flny n8mC(1 in the not icC', ~n('h o\\-n('r or oceupnnt shall incur
a pcnalt~' of $,1 for eneh lot or pnreel ill respect of whieh
def:ll1lt is madr and the JlC'llnlty whell rceo\'crcd ~hall be
paid to thc rond romlllissioll('I'R, and IX' exp(,llClcd in illlpro,-illg
the roads in snch townships,
(3) \Vh('l'(' snell default OC(,IIl~ lhe road eOllllllissioners may
perform the work: in pInce of s\1('h owner or OCellpnllt, alld the
eO'it thereof, at the prel'ailing rate for eneh day's labonr
il1\'oh'efl. shall I)(' rreoverahlc a~ a debt dll(' hy sHeh owner or
ocellp;1J1t to the l'ond commi!:sionf'l's in nll:-' eonrt of com,
pI'tent jlll'i~di('tion, Hl~i, e. 81. ~, S,

8 . . \11)' OWI1('1' (II' ()(,rl1Jlant of lund \\·ho eOlltrl1\'CllC~ lilly of
Ill(' pro"isions of lid." Act 01' who l'rfw:rs 01' llf'g'leets 10 obey
1111,\' 111wful ol'der of Ilw illSpCelOI' :!i\'en Hnder this Aet shall
illcHI' 11 pcnalty of 1I0t 1('$:."; than $20 nOl' morc than $:i0 for
PH'l'y snch OtT(I'll('I'. 1!l2j, (1'. 81. !'. 9.
ItfrO~U7

I"d 'PI~;'

nllon at
pea.III....

9. 'rJj(' pl'lln1tirs pl'o\'idN! br this j\et sllnll be r('(.o\'cr:"111' und('r 'rIJI; SIIIIlIIlm'y COIn,icf;QlIS Act, tlud, except as

pro\'ided by subsection 2 of ~cc.tiou 7, sllall, wh('11 rceo\'trOO, be
pail! OWl' La th(' IrrnSllr,'r of the 1lI11uieipalit), in whieh the
Offf'lIf'I' was comlllill('ci. 1927, c. 81, s_ 10,

